
'END OF IHE tINE?-kene ot Colorodo ond Eagle
owoy Los Angeles Tronsit Lincs streetcor lurrped t
b'les, threp o{ which qre shown. Qne wos brond-y'ih

rds., Eogle Rock'ivhere ,run: i

I ionlmed iitE fff butomo- 
,

irnd of trolley wdi, sr-riosl\ed. 
I

iiL! r -" rrrv

standing near by, rvas eut:5"y1
flying gtass. Adolph Friedman.i
61, of 213 S. .Soto Sl.. receivecli
bruises,

One of the six parked cars
ba.lly damased by the rrrnaN.a':.
sr"feeLcar \ra! bran.i ne1\.. The:
rear en(l of the stfeelcaf '.ras
badly srnas;:ed up in the rrash.

flotoman,lr'lhLrr Sw-deln1an.
31, of ;:00 S. \olrnan{lie -\re.,
and lfjss DoJ le \\'iiliarns, :3.
lonductor.'tte, of 511l Sccond
-\ye., hitchhikcd to the s.e[e of
the final cra-<h K'hen tilpy tounfl

:theif car Bri$sing, witnesses told

F ive ${urt in S/ild R.ide

of R.unov/cy Sireetcon
Crewless Trolley With Lone Woman
Passenger J umps, Tracks,'Rams Cars

0tc 1'i l_q46

police. - _-.
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aboard, an unattglded
streeka| yesterday sped
wesr along 10 blocks gf down-
Faded oolorado Blvd. in Eaelegraded Oolorado Blvd. l

Rock. and coilided rvith
tomohiles betbre jumping the
curved track at Eagle Rock Blvd.,
skidding srriewars over a half-
block of p3vement ahd loming

I itr" i"n*in ryho made the
ltrip aboard the LDS Angele-s
lTlanslt Lines s(reetcar ls ,\[16.

lDcra Kilkpatrick. {1. nf 1?15 N.
i.A.\'e. 56, She received a badly
lsprained arm and suffered from
lshock.
I Mrs. Xirkpatiick told poiice
l:he boarded the €a. at the en.i
lof the line, Colorario BIvd. and
iToNnsend .A.r-e. Both the motor.
]man ancl the conductorette lefi
the car, she said. and a shorl

iiime later the car began io rcii.

I f1fo lfomen jlnjtred

I "At ffrsr," said llrs, Kirkpat-
lrick, "I thouqhr I avas imagining

happening. I started to jump,
but was ahaid to. So, I just stbod
uD and held onto a seat handie."
She was thro&'n violen y toward
the front of tie ca.r as it strdck
the curve and jumped the track,
Mrs. Kirkpatrick said.

Of the t\r-o vehicles slruck by
the streetcar as it careened
down Colorado Blvd., one &'as
a. taxicab, 1r'hich police have not
as yet located. The other lvas be-
ing driven by f,Irs. Ilene Brown,
{9. of 1220 Coiorado Elvd., Fith
her 82'year-old mothe!, Mrs.
Aqna Hunrichs, ag passeBger.
Mrs.j Bro'wn $'as treated at.Pas
adena Ave. BeceiYing ' Irospital
for a mi[or'head injury. Her

to rest heaviiy against six other
JLrromobiles parked at the curb.

mother receiYed a bruised ciest
and Dossible fractured rib$-
'As - the streetcar, its \Yheel

trucks tlvisted sidewaYs, rolled
across the Davement of Easleacross lbe pavement of Eagle
Rock Plvd. and crunched intoand crunched into
ltlc pafked cars, Charles Roth'l
!ad, 10,,of 135:i san I-:3phael St.,



nl_:Ns ll-JLl)- ,i. rire.tc , ,t,€,r ^tlril rt inl€rr..:i.n of Colora.lo rnd Easl. Ro.L
bouj.v.rd. wherc ir jumprd rrack. rna;hing

v

F'

..w!n.utor, rlipped Lr"|.rr *hil....s wer .^t.
ine "nd racrd rir blrcl'. h.forc finil cr..h. O!.

i Streetcor in
,wild dcsh;
alcflYe Inlures

()ne thint llrs. Ir.rir I(rr!:nii-
ricir nev.! barear..'i :,rr \r'Ifn
stte i)::id her' 1a crr,rr \r'1.. ji $i|:.
one-mil. rrde 4bcird:,- str..[car iL
60 rnile:r &n hour--Nltrr n6 one
to rlp.r',t!e ii.

l;-,rl t'Jrt s $hrl napp.ri(l rlhcn
ltrs- KirkPatnci<, 41, oi l?15 N.
Ave- ,16. boardtd ar unallended
car at the cnd o. l!: lino at
To\Ynsend St. and Lblorad0 Blvd,
in Eagle Rocli.

AIter s)re Daid h.r fatc .things
bL'gan to happcn. Thc slrectca!
beqan to nlove dolurhill and be.

I fore it carne to a :rop rt had
lbounced a ta\icab and anothea
tautonrobile out .Jf tirn \r'ay. snal
lhrd sNashcd irrto si:i Frird nirtn.
lmobiles. Fivc prople $ere hrrrtt
I The cat junrped the tracli \rhere
Colorad., tulns tn.o Eagle Rock
BlYd., and hil thc parkcC cars.

i .Nhs- Xirl(patrick nliraculously
lemerged fronr the Nild ridc i\.jth
lonly a badiy spraincd arnr and a,

I case of shock.

I Others irjured ilr the melee werB
Itr{rs. Irene Blown, 49, of Colorado
iBhd.. and her mother. IIrs. Anna.
iHunrichs, 32- 1!Irs. Bro(n's cal
Lwas one of t\ro hit by the street-
car err route. The t$io Nomen wero
treated at'Pasadcna Ave. Receiv-
lins hospital.

Charles RothE'ell. 19, of 4353
iSan Raphact St., a bystander. rvag
lcut by glass $hile trling to aid
lltrs. liirl{palrick-
i. Also hurt \\'as Adolph Friedmanr
i61, of 2.13 S. Soto St., \vho re.
kreived bruises. Both Rot}Iweil end
Friedmall Nere treated at tho
FCcne.
I A missing fifur€ ia the excite.
rnent was the driver o: a taxicab
hir tly in€ sireetcar, Pohce ueae
Fnabl. to locetc hi!r.
I Motor,nan Arthur Sweetman, 34,

lof 5200 S. Normandie Ave,, ard
lConductorel'.. Dovie ll:illiams. 2S,
roi 5,t11 Spc.rnd -q.tie.. 1}ere ur a

incarby restaurant rrhile all this
rlrsppenec.
F The', hrluhlrike.i to the---trceL-
car s Iinal reslrng Plscr:- 't ,

fic i I r94[

lransif 5tr!ke
Called in Oaklond

av Irl.r.arionrl \.i. s.rri..
O A li I. A )q D. Cai., JuDe L

d,iF
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BACK-SEAT DRIVING. o irof,ic hozord, is demon-
stfqred by Mrs, Rowson Dovii, Women'3 Diyision, to
Fronk Lompley, operolor of Tronsit tines cooch. Sofe-
ly engineer C. A. Tengblod ond M. E. Dietz ore in fhe
cooch, which tadcy rcc€s ogoinst o cor driveh by o

: \',{ }jcou\EF* B.c., }-.h.21.-
r\iore than 60 persalns it'erp ir,
'iur"d, one seriousl]', t"hen an jD.

pau3nicr wrr aboard. (Srorr i. or Par.5,)
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IT
cu lnlurect by
Wild Sireet Car

Rt ,.qtsi.t.il Pr,-_

,terurban car ran out oi conlrol
ion Hastings si.eei jn do\'\'nlon,n
ivancouver, B. C., wjlh the motor'-
'fi a n. James Dinsmorc. 3i,
l'trozen" 10 lhe eqntrois b-v a de-
llect in the rnechanism. lle u-as
rparai!7ed b:/ lire shock oi an
,esrimated 50O yolts oI etecrricitl..
iThr 5Gton car hultled out of tbe
'car barns, srru(k 1\\,o olher
slLa€t cars and t*o ailtomoi)iles.

Thr€e thousand train. bus and

istteelcar operalors and mainlen
ance wor,liers eml)io]'ed bY tha
kel- slslem \\ ere or.iered loda\'
io go on slrike at 12:01 a. m.

\Ycdnesda].


